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collecting arrears of taxes a commission of five
per cent. to he (ledncted from the nmount col-
lected, the collector is als4o paid for his trouble
in collecting, either by a commisbion on the
amount, or such other remuberation as rnay be
allowed by the mur.icipaliry employing him; - 0
that the charge of $2 is only for the extra trou-
ble of making a distress. If the collector or
sheriff could charge a commission of five per
cent. to the debtor on making a distress, as weil
as the amount allowed by law or by the munici-
pality, he would in fact receive a double com-
mission, and it would .be his interest to harass
and distreFs unnecessarily those whose taxes it
vas his duty to collect with as littie harshness
as possible. Ia this case the defendant has
charged $5.60 for bis cogs and poundage; if he
had sold the goods distrained he would be enti-
t1ed to $2, but as the money was paid imme-
diatcly on the distress being made, I think he
would only be entitled to charge haîf that snm,
or $1, for his costs. fie must therefore refund
$4 60, the amount collected by hima in excess of
fees.*

CORRESPONDHNCEM.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TUE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEME.N,-A. rented a farm from B.,
verbally at tWenty-five pounda per annum.
Some three or four monthe ago, an execution
vas coming against A., and B. took out a
landlord's warrant and sold for bis rent ; now
the execution creditor serves B. wlth a sum-
inons to appear in court in order to recover
bis claim froin birn. Le be bound to appear,
or has the execution creditor a dlaim against
him. Should he not have replevied the pro-
perty. Your answer viii confer a favour on

Yours respectfully,
B.uLIFY.

[The above is flot sufficiently explicit to
enable us to help our correspondent. But
in any case, it scarcely cornes within our
'Province to answer, as the matter of it ducs flot
appear of importance except to the parties
concerned.-EDS. L. C. G.]

7 'ran8crzy1)8 of Judgment in Division Courts.
To THE EDITORLS 0F TIIE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, -Will you permit ipe to offer a
few remarks on the communication from your
correspondent "lC," in the last number of
the Gazette.

-After providing for the sending of a tran-
script of judgment fromn the.clerk of a Divi-

Ia answer to a question from Mr. Bruce, the Judge Inti-
Ifle44 that. in bis opiaion, the balliff would ho entitled, In
addition to the, $2. to poseeselon Money ia caçe of a person
boilng lsft lu Possession, or to any necessary disbursenienta
Caused1by te removai of the property fur the purposes of saie.

sion Court in one county to the clerk of a
Division Court in another county, the 139th
section, cap. 19, of the Consolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada enacts, that "'ail proceed-
iugs may be taken for the enforcing and
collecting the judgmcnt in such last-mentioned
Division Court by the 6ficers thereof that
could be had or taken for the like purpose
upon judgxnents recovered in any Division
Court."

Under this clause, no direction to the re-
ceiving clerk from the party to the suit is
required, as your correspondent maintains;
nor is a certificate by the one judge and an
order by the other rendered necessary.

The 137th section of the statute requires
such certificate and order in this event, viz.,
"IIf the person against wbom the judgment
bas been entered up removes to, another
county without satisfying the j udgrncnt."

Your correspondent contends that, after a
transcript bas been sent, the clerk who sends
it bas no further control over the suit. There
seems no sufficient reason for this opinion.
On the contrary, the fair and reasonable view
appears to be, that lie possesses the exclusive
riglit to have a return made, and the money,
if recovered, remitted to hlm.

However, as doubt exists in some quarters,
the best course is to have the matter set at
rest by legisiation.

Jan. 5, 1866.
'Your obedient servant,

Tranacripts of Judgment- Uniformity of
Practice in Division Courts.

To TH'E EDITORs 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-IIi the December number of
your "aazette," I observed a communication
signed "lC." on the law and practice in refer-
ence to Division Court Trinscripts. As your
correspondent truly remarks, much diversity
of opinion exists among clerks on the two
points to which lie spccially alludes. lis evi-
dence goes to show >the necessity for somne
mode whereby more gencral uniformity of
practice can be obtained; so that the carry-
ing out of the intention çf the law may 'not be
to such an extent, a matter of " Opinion.V If,
for instance, a convention of the officers of
the courts could be got together, and an un-
derstanding corne to, which would result in
more uniform practice, than now obtains, it
would be desirable, for althougli as "lC."
observes, the business of the courts has mucli
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